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Experience the Ultimate Shopping Experience at Westfield: Every Moment is an Adventure! 
Discover all our shopping centers             
[image: ]Westfield AnnapolisAnnapolis, MD
Go there[image: ]Westfield Century CityLos Angeles, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield Culver CityCulver City, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield Fashion SquareSherman Oaks, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield Galleria at RosevilleRoseville, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield Garden State PlazaParamus, NJ
Go there[image: ]Westfield MontgomeryBethesda, MD
Go there[image: ]Westfield OakridgeSan Jose, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield Old OrchardSkokie, IL
Go there[image: ]Westfield Plaza BonitaNational City, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield SouthcenterSeattle, WA
Go there[image: ]Westfield TopangaWoodland Hills, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield UtcSan Diego, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield Valley FairSanta Clara, CA
Go there[image: ]Westfield WheatonWheaton, MD
Go there[image: ]Westfield World Trade CenterNew York, NY
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Ready for a fun day out? Westfield, America's top shopping destination, is set to elevate your experience. 


With over 15 standout centers throughout the US, Westfield is more than just a mall – it's a commitment to luxury, tailored services, incredible deals, and unforgettable events. Explore our website now to locate the closest Westfield near you and get ready for an exceptional day!



 

Discover the Ultimate Shopping Experience at Westfield in America

The concept of shopping centers is born in the USA in the 50s. Today, these centers have evolved into sprawling complexes located conveniently outside cities, offering ample parking and easy access by car.

Within our walls, you'll find a treasure trove of fashion, home, and lifestyle brands, including household names like Victoria’s Secret, J. Crew, and The Body Shop. From luxury boutiques to health and beauty brands, as well as famous department stores like Macy's and Bloomingdale's, there is a shop for everyone.

Among them, the crown jewel is the Westfield Topanga that captures the L.A. essence like no other shopping destination. Westfield Topanga is a shopper's paradise with a luxury lineup including Gucci, Tiffany & Co., Louis Vuitton, Cartier and Hermès.

Experience Shopping Like Never Before

What truly sets Westfield apart are our exceptional services. Enjoy the convenience of valet for your vehicle, charging stations and free Wifi for staying connected.

If you're visiting our shopping malls with kids, indulge in the joy of indoor playgrounds, dedicated family spots with nursing areas and baby-changing stations. Take advantage of our child-friendly cafés and restaurants to indulge your senses and spend some relaxing family time.

Are you ready to embark on an extraordinary day? We can't wait to welcome you to one of our Westfield malls in America to create extraordinary moments with us! Explore our website now to find the nearest shopping center to you!
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